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condemned for a fil! race br canal, in- - which cashed from "the ground ii "vcry' Joseph Kent. ('now. and for., many The - Petersburg In telligencer says,
there r is no doubt sthat this scene of
wide-sprea- d destruction was the, work1$ published every Fbibat, by ,

JOSEPH GALES & SON,

propriety ot incorporating this new has thus tar been jnade.; his cane, rl V C ; v-

v
Pr(?vision in thelaw. Manvvears ago, average Jum seven Jiu ndreda ml ;fiftr : ; ,:.,;
that county was as imhealthir as any pounos per acre and it is belieVetl the: J s- - '
colinty jn the statefrom the number of Syrup will pay theTexperise of tlie plao- - ;: V

enaed in grinding, boiling and gr
nunung. , trom the experiment wincKi

mas J. , Curtis, Merchant, to Miss Martha".'J

owners of nulls had Jn many insiances
.

t.crprising-.inHividual.wili- the ensuing 'ac' ''Vi
: conautor purchase of the Jand-ho- l- jear,; increase the quan uty ofrround V' '

'Vv- -

dersbbve? taken out the stfeamiand :hc" this5 year piantV.&tfe'J?5. --

open, conducted them by canals to ilhemill : - vT l : : V j. "

wheels The ponds had disappeared ; MARHIED i 'V Ci

'UrM 'mmniUv f "th'p finperlnd had I ' Fayettev?Ile. on Tuesday last, Mr. Ttio-- j ! V'ir
I

Yarbrough daiig-hte- r of the lateIn Natjiau ' ;
Yarbrough of Franklin county; ; Z , j' '' ".?

gist, totiss DrusiUa. Uell, daughter of. MrJ; 'I Xl'-'- l -

jusejiiiucu,- - ; ." ' -
.

.

Iivthfc.same'placeIf. Salmon" HallBook Vv .4

seller to Mrs. Maria v Bears.-- : v..,
;

:.v

A'
; At Three Dollars per annum, or One Dollar

zXi a liait ior naji a year u uc
advance , ; "

i

. - v ' ADVERTISEMENTS : Vt
' Not exceedm.sixteen lines, neatly inserted
1 thre6 times for One Dollar, and Twenty--

1 Five Cents for every succeeding publication:

tlon.... Communications thankfully receiv- -

' ed.... Letters to the Editors must be post
' paid. : ' 'v, ' ,

; TUESDAY, JANUARY 10," 1326.

Tho act creating a fund for the cstab-Hsiime- nt

of Common Schools within this

State, passed at the . recent session of

the ; Legislature or tins oiaie, v iu
found on the precexling page."

!The debate oh the Bank Bill, which

"is continued m this paper,' will be con-elud- ed

in our next.

' CoNonESS.-A- Ve shall commence in

our next, as is Vsual with us,- - during

the sitting of ,Congress a regular de-

tail of . their proceedings: The trans
!kctions of our .State Legislature have

' v
prevented usH from doing this before.

Until withiri a few days, but little has

been done at Washington, since the

. Christmas holidays. Business has again

seriously commenced, and among the

interesting subjects presented for con-

sideration in. the ftotjseof Representa-

tives, is a propositfon, from the Judici- -

JtLrj Comuiittee, for the establishment

of a uniform, system of bankruptcy. It

vhpn stinnliftd nv a nond werp unah eiik !- - . , . .
T I d - - i viirvmcic. -- ir. j.orrain.servca nis apprrn-- ,

grind a dart-of- the. year. ; but when ticeshm in the KeHsterOffie. and iv
canalled, the i. water was not so much indications of a superior, mind. Theet-)&- ?

Exposed to evaporation, and the iniil Orleans paper jusdv

fhe "experience of his own . connty,
harlotte Jiad . convinced him' ot i tne

j' ..1
been brought into cultivation,' and the
obstructions to draining the lands abovi iel
had been'removd- - In addition to these
benefits, the health of the neoble had
improved to such a deirree, that Char- -
itte might be now said to be as healthy ,

ny county ., oeyona tne maintains;
There was another' benefit resultms:
from canals instead of dams. It had
been found Vhat mills du small stream?

u;0 Xfl,,Lc 'a uu cit iao iv jiuhi tnv uunuvi.i i

mius n. ruture to avail themselves ot
advantages imoortant tboth fol tliem- - "
selves 'and the community.1 These ca- - I

nals. he said, were securities" ifeinst ln

the destruction which was freouentlyi
occasioned bv the breakinjr ot miil

j r
uams.

Mysterious C i r c u m stan ce.-Abo u

two weeks since, a carriage stopped be;
lore the door of a poor woman, on the
main road, 5,or 6 nules sptuh of this
place, when a man stepped'outwith a
chihlinhisi 'arms, and entering the house

. , .t 'requstea me woman io.Keepji ior nim
the1,1 sPnn- - 1 fte voman.retused, and

plead her poverty as an excuse : hein- - ..N,

?steil, .however,
.
on her taking: U, and

offerather fort still
declined stating that if she" took, it.

had no means of feeding it not
possessing a cow, and being unabld to
nurchase one. ; he then :ave her twenty

nil I . I
fi Mnoailtll, 'lli- ;:

was capable of gcinding a part it not I u," Muvw
the whole ot everv dav in the year. -

Wln New Orleans, ontte 3d iult;. after
lingering illness, ' Mr.V Thomas W.Vtofrairif- -

says ofhim, that he ws'i f.r
. ..i ij," 1 1 anot prooaDiy ieit auv j.

lCi 1,1 W"':irinpf nhnnr 7 vsia nf unj., 11. o--
j.i.

officer in the revolution, and stpod fir
the times that iried men's souls." k

n.the"24tlvult. Mrs.' llarthi :Kem!r!ck,
62d year of,her age

4 PA1H ofexcellent CARRIAGE HORSES
V well matched and wel l'broke1, ';;.!'.'-- . '

Jlpplyto the Editors. '

Dec. 29
v

' T?rw .Skl CM
-

.. -- . J, Tift.

THE subscriber offers far salej Five Hun- -
and Seventeen Acres of LAND, tin

Wake couoty, -- lying1 6n the waters of Swift'
Creek, and about 7 miles from Raleigh late

property lof Wm. GilmOur; ded'df 'which' '

VU 'WVI. t III i;i a Vf l.ill.Vl

R.R.JOHNSOK,
.Or in his absence, to Joseph Gales or Ti-- v

mothy W. Jones: .

HAVING removed to the as- -

is ah abstract propositioniutended ,tojin Charleston S. C. from January 1825,

m'JT; tablisnmentin Wilhamsbnrouirh. ? " : . l
iitiMwie' county,VN.-.Caroljn-

.
:' ...

Irhilfi. I hp man statpa that his ivirp lmny..r. - . . " ... ...

v

V

A:

3

V'

4

'V.: (

-,-L

years a Representative jn Congress,)v
was, on Monday last, elected Governor
of the State of Maryland for the ensu- -
ing year. : The election was made bjr

the General Assembly, in joint ballot
of the two houses, by a vote of 59 to 31.
Ofthe minority, Dr. Tyler received
SO votes.

Alabama.- - An act has passed, du
ring the present session of the Legis-

lature of this State, for removing the
Seat of Government from Cahawba to
Tuscaloosa.

i
From Georgia, we learn that Gov.

Troup has exercised his prerogative of
office, by refusing his signature to the
bill, which had passed the two Houses
of the Legislature, for dividing the State
into Districts for the election of Repre
sentatives to Congress That bill,
therefore, has not become a law. j

Previous to the. adjournment of the
Georgia Legislature, an appropriation
of S5000 was made to employ a steam
boat to remove obstructions in the Al
timaha and Ocm ulgee rivers.

Bank Dividends. The Bank of Vir- -

clared a dividend of three per cent, for
thejast six months. In the case of the
former the usual deduction of one dol
lar and a quarter per share will be made
on the bid. stock only ; the new stock
having

4
completed the payment ot its

bonus.. .
"

The number of deaths which occurred

to January 1826, was. 840--

A law has been passed, at this ses
sion of the Tennesse Legislature, to
construct: Turnpike Road from Nash-
ville to Columbia, by the way of Frank-
lin 'in Tennessee 9 SI 00, 000 is appro-

priated forYit, vvjjich,. is. divided into
shares of 50 dollars each. -

The Clarendon Stam-Sa- w Mill,
owned by Messrs, Rickerton & Usher,
in Wilmington, wak :stroyed by fire
nr Tftn1jiv lakt

The late rains ha ve produced such a
rise irt the Cape-Fea- r, as to admit of
the Steam Boats coming up to Fayette-
ville. r :

A man. by the name of Daniel Com
mons,... a resident of

-
Middletown, N. J.

fct shuffled off this mortal coil" on the
. ,

'

1 5th ult by starvation. He formed
the resolution 14 days previous, .to
starve himself, and neither ate nor

drank from that time till his death.

Fire. This destructive element has
caused a scene of wide spread ruin at
Petersburg, scarcely equalled by the
desolatinoccurrencein 1815. It broke
out on 'Wednesday niht last at7.o'-cloc- k,

........ahel before the flames
"

could be
arrested, aboutforty building were con
sumed. ? The fire commenced in the
rear of Old Street, but as will be seen
from the following enumeration of build- -

ings burnt, the flames spread rapidly :

In rear of Old ' Street, vhere the jirt com
mencedllabTy ti. Duger's LumberHoise t
Smith & B'oisseau's Lumber-House- .; Stiles'
Stable: Brander's ( obners Shop ; Head's
Lumber-Hoiis- e ; Daniers" Lumber-Hous- e.

Alcin's Lumber-Hous- e, Occupied by'Dunns
Lumber-Hous- e. 'Old ustom-llous- e, Hlack- -

Smith's Shop,; belonging to Jones's estate?
Purell's Lumbex-Hous- c, besides one or two
other small houses,. sheds, &c. :

"

,' -
On OldrSireet Mead's Tavern Twith all

the back-house- s, Taliaferro's Vasseau's,- -

.p;ttc ThFn fln rr tc ' nn1 Dovr' rr t rit .lUUUIVIlvli.a 1 Li If 9, VII UIV
North side Vand Heath's Diirells (occupied
by Scott,) Mrs. Niekoll's, .' Matthew V.Wor--

sbtm's .Taverni and Mrs. Russell's, on the
South side., Mr. Haxall's Office, Mr.'Ber--
tv's Bnck hpuse and C&pt.! John Williams's
aweinng- - were rwournu . . ,

un jitjn oircei juiing occupied: py-j-V&- "

D. Mayi ittd'Ai &' Naustedler ; Bow
den's Lumber-IIous- e V:J. Mason's, Wm. Mj
Atkinson's House and Office,: otr the North
Side, and YPalkerrJohes's House and Coach
Shop. and fiht.UvYounffs; Coach Shop;
etc, on the Sbiih side; Bowden's Corner

uildinft fescaped. andWm-- H: MacffLrlarid's
lawemng, xuuug-- u somcwiiai injureg. in xiic
root, was yot burnt. j

of some vile incendiarv, a$ reckless as
wickedThe author as yet has elude
discovery,!but we trust in the justice
of ProVidence ' to drag him into open

' i ( . j
day, that he may meet the punishment

K '
) " "f -

I

The Mansion of th$ President .ofthe by
United States ;was .esterday thrown

not to his particular friends only,
but to'Iiis fellow-citize- ns generally, in
"conformitv to the custom, which invites
all, who1 are disposed, to pay their re- -
spects to the Chief Majestrate of the
Nation, and his family, on the first day
ot the new year. - lhe. concourse was
vast, but orderly, their reception kind,
and their deportment frankj and deco- -

uun. -i.il nit ajmi uueuu uu un-- moi i gS
floor were, thrown open : and, spacious I

as they are, we'rje.crowdedi The Band
of Music attached to:the Marine Corps
attended. The V ICC Jrresmeiu, ine I

Heads'of Departm ents, andU jotner Vivi i I

to
Orhcers, the Mem bersof Congress, and
the Military and Naval Officers at the
seac pi government, witn , tne foreign
Aiinisiers. ana ineir ouus, were gene- -

.,rallv, nrPSPnt. An nn.s..l. nnmlW. nf 11
graceu me occasion. Among Qf

the persons were: the Indian Chiefs who
are now in this city, and who were --far I

from being the least striking; objects in
the scene. .

;

This annual infprtharipre of civilitiesw - t I

between the President and the reonle,
is a sou nd Republican custom, worthy
of continued observance,RAa. .nK'

."hi
Don Manuel Simon de Escudrro

a Deputy of the Provincial Con;rss''of
Chihuahua, is at present at ihe Seat of
f?nvprnmpnl'.hrniio,ht. , ... .......hithpr. liv a lintri- -.. ,

otic desire to instruct himself in the In- -

stitutions and Improvements of the Uni- - u

tnd SHfpc. Wp wprp nlpflpd at nhcpV.

ving, yesterday1 that he wU allowed
the privilege of entrance into the Halls
or Dotn nouses or vjonsress, wnicn is
allowed to nubliTvfuncuoharies. of Fo she
reign Powers.--Xlbi- d. ;"' '

.
Robbery A young gentleman,. by I

. " . y . .: i

fuesday last m the He ena vroin r
ueorgetown, o.5 C with a rnniflpn!ilp
sum of money lor the ournose ot cur- -

chasing a cargo of corn 5
1

in the same hjs
the

" . . ".r tru:ciou,, auu .um.. , .uuuy --a, c bIe
woum rentier n.m aumeas, ace in gt

chase,! On Wednesday evenmg, he
.!.-- .! Iff- - n. ,1 .11...IfMI. ' J .1. I II 111.. 2. uv I.I.ll t. I

and
note : he took a roll ot .money from his
pocket and changed it : when Smith
asked him if he carried all that money
in his i pocket ? and f told ,him he had
better put it into his trunks - Mr. D.

wlkpd nnt. hi,t had not W far vvhpn .
7 j--i ' - "i.iSmith lpft himunh--r nrfpvt of ffoihD-

to see' an old acquaintance of his in
.,i,.. i...Ai.0. ,ho of

v. ii iu iiiv iu vi tj uvi viK0,;'krto.,!0,i o,i ; ;Q ;ed w;tL sde
a key of his own, unlocked Mr. Dowd- -

nev's trunk, took the money amounting
fn lSfii. dollars, sn'd .lorkpd th trunk- " "

On seeing Mr; D. afterward?, oe,
he told him he was to the Cl

ivening with i his acqukihuEce and
me

3IIUUIU UC IU VJ O W V1UWV. 1UI. J
waited-unti- l 10 o'clock, but he did not
come4: and on retiring to hisicharhber, out
perhaps thinking all 'was not! right, he
opened his trunk, and discovered his.
m oney was gone. lie im roeci lately ni -

ofred a horse and'gig, and with a gentle
Ic aire,man ui in.is

him towards ?
yesterday evening, haying come op with I w

him in Portsmouth! early'; Thursday
morninjr and4 found him in bed at tlie
tavern. Ho nil fWmr.
cept about 40 dollars, with which he when
hail rmwhacfaH hnrc fr i riM rnnri. at
Mr' Dj took his watch to make up thel
ki . t, . - , . - - ,
uenciency f and report says gave mm

forMoses' j law. f Llizal) eta-Cit- y ' Mar.

aIn the yfrgipia Legislature last week thatMr. Bouldm moved' that a cptnmittee
be, instructed to enquire tnto the exie
dienevof amending the lawcbnccfrning
4liii9, iiiii-uaiu-.OLC.-- as iu aui uuiix.tr much

nation of land aTmillthe ? coridem - tqr Esq.
race, or canal 10 th& same JU"UCIT as Itl.'p
or abutments & overflowing rlhe, lands t
l?Tl$? v !f' i;

POS.U0D, . i" which
9teatiun ta ; the S M.IU, ;:astiJ

but only to g.v ta thos e who sfiouia
oui.u wr.ur,, .w

mai. iie mmis. Keeping; a JfUJtHUMlwnrrvp P!irrpD7rvpxw pad
TfVELLEUS t and deems it unnecessaiv -

say more than that everv exertiontull bcs.
used to render comfortable, all those who
may call on him. , , t .', , - &?m.p

JOHN W. BURTON. , V
December 16. V il 39-3- tv i i

.1

COMMITTED to the Jail 'of Oxford, pi
"on the 26th ultimo, a,

nejrro man who calls himself JtM. Vile is a--
but 28 years of ag 5 feet 8 inches hitrh. ,

well se,t, with large, teeth, full eyes and a flat ' ',
e. ,jje says he hmneriy oeionged to Jas;; incica w ncierrnc out now;.' ,

owned bvJacob Thunderoiick nf thp am
districUriThe, uWner is requested to comcv
forward, prove property, pay cliarges & take? V

away. A :"" ' r '.
: .V , r,--- u ?

S. S. GARTtnVAttr .tailor. X";;:-
-- bxfordV-.Jan;-2.';-; ! ,;f (SI '6vrJ: ' Vi-v- r

- V" : q
.

ua,,wu J flc. 1

0 .:ft. u;. ; Tt,ft
. ir-- ... . ,carnage, me one 111s aunt anu me oiner,

siJer . b(Jt that in consequence 0f td

coldness of the weather and the
tender age of the child, it was impossi

them to carry it any farther. , A
from ; attend;nt circumstances,

iniwtvuin. ..

'rukn.i L'ife ..'hiiiu io ..uij. a,ic tn.a wu,
from the richness Of the clothes left

with it, it is su pposed the authors of its
existence if not in affluent, are in in- -

dependent circumstances: -
K
....,., i

Catawba Journal. J

Vmmc Pence ofMlld.-Afe- W him
1 1 k;i,i i. . i '.' ,uas M"ce, a M.di. mm.u, auuu uirev

s. 0,d' daughter ot, xMr. Kunsinan
this place, white sitting by the fire

in the absence of the family, had

,IC",";U?VV5,J ;'"
, " K yvj

presence oi minu, tne if.idin
.

ian , lu a
.i - x i. : - i iin we. room, anu caignmg a o.anK- -

"eirom, wrapu ,t i uuuu .cr Pe, . TT
I

nuclLa maJ,ner as 0 ?tinSuB!l
iire. inouijn sevcrciv uurui, we in

ased to learn that the child is
danjrer.

Fayetteville CentincL
ty

On the 19tH ult. a man by the name 4th
Courad Litakef, about 50 yeara of to

was killed bv beihs thrown from I.

returning home,",they both' Saw,
the same io stan t, a blanket in the

State of Nortli-- C

,'. "... Guilford cpuniy.X V Vj":"'
John Lindsay and Andrew Lindsay, t .

t'S. ,

Samuel W Untlsay.v 'U ....'

appeannc- - to the satisfaction of the Court
that the defendant ... Samuel !' W ,Lindsavv .

try'tn'sense of the'House oni the prin
cipiefpf tis measure andjt. has been

' cmitted - for serous deliberation.:
Tne introduction of it makes it certain

that the subject wiil be' discussed at
- tlie present SessTo A W has been

reported, for the adjustment, on princi-

ples of equity,-- of the claims of Massa- -

fci chusetts for money paid by her for ser

vices rendered by 'her: Militia during

the lateWar 5 and a bill has also been
rpnorted for the relief of die surviving

Offrcers'of the Revolutionary Army
A bill has been introduced from the

committee
" on Roads and.. Canals, for

, the-suuscripuo- a oi sioys. ic uismai
Swamp Canal Cotnpany. ; This act au-

thorizes the" Secretary, of r the Treasury
jV to subscribe for 600 shares of thepapi-Tta- l

stock of said company pro vided the

Board of Engineers examine said. canal

and report that the . plan' upon which

the canal istobe executed, will an

swer as a 'part of the chain of canals
, contemplated along me Aiianuccuwi,

r and thathe sum thus1 authorized Avll!

r.5eht to finish the canal. The
WW ; m

bill was twice read 'and pommittedi;
A resolution has been offered 'br Mr.

i Trezvant of-.Va- -. and adopted I44;to
1 43-- lifter' .

some debate,
v

callins.
. .

on the
President for a list of appointments gi-v- en

by th'q Executive; to " Members of
Congress, since the foundation of the

Government. tw!
'The" House bf.Representati?es Iravd

taken up with earnestness, the subject1

of amending, the ,Judiciary, in the shape

of'a bill, which provides that the Su

iirerae Court of "the U. S. sliall consist

ofa' Chtet-Justi- ce anu mne associaies,
instead of thyprcse
Mri Webster the chairman of the Ju-

diciary gppke at considerable length in

presenting to the I louse an exposition
of the views of the committee.

At an 'el ectionT for Town Officers id
Fayetteville, Lout U.IIcnry wa&chos

?en Magistrate of Police.' -

-- "Tlie several volijntcer, uniform corps
of Favetteville, celebrated the anniver-sar- y

orthe victory of !ew-Orean- sj by
u splendid Jall at the Masonic llal I in
that town "

.

We arei.reqsted to state, 4hat the
Post Office at JonsStorein GrahvilleJ
is hereafter to be caHed !Pl!ton. j

isri.it an inhabitant of this .State and reside!! :

M issouri : it is ordered that publication be 7 . . '

1 ITP 'j!
made'six weeks successTyely in the Raleigh '

i--. ;

Register, requiring the said .SamhelW. t '
Lindssay to appear at the next Court of Equi- - f . ; :; .

foT Guilford county, held in. the town of b ''',! .U
Greensborough on the 4th Mondayvafier th s' .

'
i

Monday of March next, then; andther U
:

V
ludjnneht prp xonfesso will be taken and set ,":

.

son Mr. LitaKer uvea ,in uauar- - , " v ; v
T u. ,A in-a-

t: fm iu:0 Greenahoro', Nov. 29, - 14 - , - X.. t..ijr " ' '

', -and his son had been at a State of ortll-Carolin- Jl.

.

V
ie. in the edge of Rowan county 5- - and ;., r.;: ,5-

-
.

plead, answer or'demur to said.bilLor

Court of Plea's and Quarter Sessions,
'

;.
J11IIV.IUUV I in Ul) iuj.

uc iiuujc ior ninciv uavs in.Tne- Jiaieicrri
licisier, nouiying aues ititnartwoo, fclaa- -

Bottomland tfie fleirsof George ltici--
artlsorito appear,at the court ofsaid

ik. tfnJ. .. -- f r.LL;.. . .1-- i
iv iu xjvuviay rcvxiary ncii, a tl)t; -

lotion t admit to fecor1 t)e NchoFpatiye - V "
the t Xm ofJFany Riehardion de'd r;; ; 4AV?: Xi "' vdt6at publicitlont'. ? . ;

--f.r J

i

l h

J

. - , ,
1 7 , ;,;

. "?
. k -

Courthouse mvpxford,"arid, 61eW caqse,1f. J ' v
tbey have why she said bill shall iiot bb!?'." v ;

admitted to record.; - v, " ";. '

....-'- '

road;; - anJ,to decide-:who;- . should have
prized they agreed to run a race Sr;

it: the,old man's hors- e- flew the .fVf
track," and dashed his rider off against vr

tree, and fractured his skull so bad ly,r beth
his brains pushed out : ) ? ;

'
.. " .' West Carol.

Georgia : Sugar Vfe learn "with
any

pleasure tha t Th os. S pal d ing. t
has been thus far successful in said

.sf -- K p fi, rnp nn
n4Wi,f;nn k w.,;SiJc ni.l

opjite thls ci -- He hai mljr acres

has hrLouisiaw been consideteS
to the v White t Cifte.

Mi--i Spaliiiie suffered seVerelv ia m sther
Wjprtjh KW, by the gale,

Witness Stephejd? K. Sneed, Clerk of our
Court; at.tfije in Oxford 'tIiVrst.Uon.' ' A ;. ' 1

dayof November, 'A, p. 1825; -
.

V- - - ' j
Tll'Sm.7 nrfdr.AJl i 50 --- v '..:'. . V ,: '.

MISS MiRtRETjAKMTOG isVell : ;f
to acconunotrajtesand w" '.U tj

Traveners.' "
. , ;

' " '
' .'. 1 '.1

RaIe5ffb;Bcc. V'1825. :v
-i 213 r.- - 1 J

'' r.v's,'---
-'.' .C-fw- .v ' .'.tT .

'v.. '
v- - .s.---

v 'r'--- v ' ' '
' ' 'H' r- - ''l';--- ;

1
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